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rio:i which. "A ' '
-beatr ptilse to pulse, responsit sflll,,' ibave sanetianed the pROFr-n- iTo Assistant MarsViaVa.brose Spencer, Judge Daggett of Connec-

ticut, President Mosquero of Columbia, has stalked through the land, spreading? 41.' lack in duality, he has made are. now at open war, and are filled dailyXLli wni M,V. . T- i.to ik KpfrenrJrmrnt, Hon. Henry U. otorrs, and Hon. JNathan nri ME Marshal of the District has received funds THURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1831.ppleton, member elect to the next Con JL from the Government for paying his Assist. IVia quantity. ? I of
"

expected to see am
at. ' peoe

.x . i,nnt'inni will answer gress, from the city of Boston. We' have
Umon.tat"J -- :

-- irrltlCP.. neither time at this late hour (10 o'clock) Governor Stoses returned to
'

this-City- ,

on Friday last, from his residence in
Wilkes County.

' .Confess cannot pass the Post-offic- e to remark, as we could wish, upon the
interest of the whole scene, nor to give

shis tor taKing the.tensuSi and is now engagert
In transmitting thro the Mails to them, Checks,
payable tb order, at the Sute Bank in this place,
for their respective claims; which can, if more
convenient to the Assistants, be negotiated at
any of f fhe Danlc.

No acknowledgment by the Assistants o? their
receipt, wilfbe1 required "bv the Marshal, as the

i pnst-rill- Q Dili, WUimut uiaMi aup
J-ktio-

n of upward of 100,000 dollars
bto effect ; and the truth is. I

to earn Vi .;ii- - k;ii iW,

,

.

i '

.

-
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distress and rein in ita train, had he con-

sulted his own notions of propriety and
justice. But the individaab by whom he
is surrounded, knowing that lie considers
devotion to his friends a cardinal virtue,
hare availed themselves of hi3 natural!?
warm and impetuousfeelings and by art
ful devices have moulded him to fcir
will. The trait iu General Jacksou'l
character, for which his friends .have--. de-maude- d

the largest share "of admira-
tion, was that uncompromising spirit cf
independence which would "not e'cti

j Checks, when psid at the Bank, will be returnrot beneve w nutps
L.ion to establish new routes. It .was- ed to li'rn tor ins ouchers.

Italeigh, April 5, 1853. J(vt OU last session, ua attuum
Id passed: that bill, and made the appro- -

The Spring Term of our Superior Court
is in session, Judge Norwood presiding.
There was no Court on Monday, in con-

sequence of the indisposition of his Ho-

nor, whose health, we regret to state, is
far from being good. On Tuesday, he
went into but was only

any- - inmg mil a DneiySKeicn oi me. trmy
magnificent and eloquent address deliv-
ered by Mr. Webster. The following were
theNregular toasts : 1 ;

1. The Supremacy ofllie'law, " to which all
owe homage the vcrv least aslVelihg1 Us care

and the greatest as not exempt from its pow-
er." .

2. The Tresident of the United States- -

3. Th (inyernor of the State! of New-Yor- k

4. The CQnstitutioit of h. United Slates, the
monument of our country's wisdom the instru

Inriation, U wuam uat " . .
NOTICE.

HAVTNR qualified at the last County Conrt
and Quarter Sessions, as Adminis--

-- fvear oi upjierav a

with mutual vituperation Jipd abuse ; and
as is generally tfj.e casin family quarrels
the language used is of the most acrimoni-ou- s

descriptibh. AVe shall occasionally
publish such articles from these sources,
as may serve to illustrate the mercenary
system of politics which has recently come
into vogue. Of this character, is the exr
tract copied to-da- y, Crom the Telegraph,
which though rather long, is worthy of the
reader's attentive perusil. The portrai-
ture which it presents of Amos Kendall
is. drawn in strong colors, but how faith-

fully delineated, all who know any thing
of him can attestv It will be seen that Mr.
Kendall in his letter to Duff Green, ad-

mits that in the contest which brought the
present Administration into power, rr&my

voted with the p irty, from other consid-

erations than a devotion to the principles
which influenced them. That is to say,
they (the niapy) took up Gen. Jackson,
not that they thought his qualifications
such as would dignify the station not

JfUreS. AUC Anaw.- - j
t rater of TpMis Piuce, deceased,. I I ereby flatter Jove for-hi- s power to thunder.ill themselves, oppucu h paanue, awn

Vhlaid over : and J do not believe, j able to remain long enough, to charge the
Should circumstances prove him deficientment i f its s:frty. its liberty, and its greatness.t ospnl: nnnearancesjrl.that we shall
in this regard, it must greatly impair histCiss it this session. I anj tired of this

Grand Jury and dismiss the witnesses
summoned in Civil suits there being no
prospect of entering upon the business
of that docket. Oi Wednesday, tlte

5. The Judiciary of the United ;StSites a c
or.linate branch of the ' Gov-rrnmeri- t --every pa-

triot will support and defend it, in tbe exercise
of its constitutional authority. .. '

the happiness, and peace of tlie Union.
f'reir parties nere reuunq oi mmuc

.,rrrp Dos shat I have seen in this city,

notify 'a those having claims against the Instate
Of said dee'd. to br'ng them forward within the
time prescribed by law, propcr'v autbeniicated ;

otherwise, tliis notice will be plead in bar aainst
their recovery. Also, all those who are indebt-
ed to the T'.statC, eitlier by Note or Account, are
requested to come forward and make sett''-men- t

N. PRICE, Adm'r.
Wake County, M.trch 19, l!T3i. ?1 4t

On hand 1st April, 1831.

Persons calling for any of the below named
letters will pie is.- - av they are advertised.

tlipir collars An, with letters cngrav- -

UUtJ, ana wim uie name oieo a. 1!.- ;- ?j

Criminal docket was taken up, and when
our paper was put to press, the Court
was engaged in the trial of William Kpi-ve- y,

for an assault and battery upon Wil-
liam Holmes, with intent to kill.

- T"T

the owner on uie uuui. ,

V t.T for oue, would not wear a collat

6. Our Guest, Danir Webster to his talents
we owe s most Jriumphsnt vindication of the
gret principles of the Constitution- - ;

The bursts of applause .from every quarter of
the room were loud and lqntr, as this tost s

?nnounced. When silence Mas proclaimed, M".
tU'ebster rose & spoke with liia Usual eloqut.nce,
and concluded by offering the fallowing toast-- .

l The City of New-Yor- k h't tsejf the noblest
eulogy on the Union of the iates."

Mr. Webster sat down amidst three limes three
cheers.

7. The Army and Navv 'of the United St:t1es

Luml my neck, with my dog9 on it, and
1 p name oi Andrew- - J ackson on tne coi- -

PunLirr Sentiment"' A meeting of the that thev deemed hvm competent to p?r- -

friepds of the present. Administration, j form any single duty incidental to the of--tlicir partisan. '

Jei'jivvs R bert N.
Idol Rachel'
lvins- - Reuben
Jarrott Ellis

Kemp Jrsse

Abernethy Smith
Aikns H't. h
Avers William
A Men M--s- . Mary
Alexandria .lulus

popularity.
Compliment to Mr. Tazewell axi

Mr. Tyler.- - --It is stated in the Rich-
mond Whig, that itjs in contempi ati6n of
the friends of these gentlemen, in the
General Assembly of Virginia, to offer
them a public Dinner, " as". testimonial
of the respect anJ approbation which their
conduct on tlie Turkish Mission has ir'V
spired." This Dinner, adds the Whig
in spite of the opposition of the Richmond
Enquirer, and the insidious attempt made
byit to represent it as a movement of the
Clay party, " originated with, progresses
tinder tlie auspices of, & will be consum-
mated by, the friends of Jackson."

Medical Lectures At the'Com"--
menccment of the Medical University of
Pennsylvania, held on the the de-

gree of Doctor of Medicine was ccuferrcd
on the following young gentlemen 'frotp.

dc are brinpng tne session to a
v.,-- o snd T am of oninion that we will

respectable as to the numbers and the
individuals who' attended it, Mras held atK I

hind up the remainder in tuss, aad do
Lt little for the cpuritry',i

8. John Marshall, Chief Ju.-tic- e of the United
S'stes. i

9. The Memory of Washinp-ton- .

10 ' Our country, o'.tr whole country, and
nothinir bit our country. "

11 Tlie progress j.nd triumph cf the pacific

Anderson Stephen G. '2 King Sampson
Armistead 'ldel,sonH. Kmg IS. S.

L.FromthiFeifericksiirgJircaa. ,

the Court-hous- e, in thU City, on Monday
last, agreeable to previous notice. We
have been favored with' the. proceedings
on the occasion, which appear in another
column.

AVe arc inclined to the opinion, that
'j eve are. many1 wlio hailed the President's

h'iito with unaffected delight, & who fah- -

Gee of Chief Magistrate- - not that they be-

lieved him acquainted with the tendency
of measures which he was to be made In-st- ru

mental in advancing, .but beeause tley'
knew there was a spell about' his nameV
associated as it is with the recollection cf
some of our proudest military achieve-

ments, which no argument could dissolve,
no reasoning dissipate. Well has the
President reason to exclaim, Save me
finm my friends! He will not consider
himself under obligation to his "Official
Editor,-- ' for a concession wliich must so

greatly mortify his self esteem. It illus-

trates however, of what discordant mate

:ied thev saw in it the unequivocal evi- -

Bolar r.ety or
Sarah R gers
f'dakr R?v. P.- - T. 2
Ha-ug- Allison
r4uehun Rennet
Rau'.om Asa
Bn.ff tlow N mcy
Rufi'iloe John
Bnd James
Body Dr. B.
Brewer Adam
Boylan Alex Rachel
Bond James

r'tTiCe of a disposion to amrstthe progress

arts developing tle reseur.r-s- ; and concentrat-
ing the power of the Republic.

12. Th'.-- prea? contest of the ajjr liberty a

mat despotism. Nuccrss-t- every st niggle to
meliorate the condition of iifan. :

13. " The glorious ensign" of our Republic,
known ftnd honored throughout the earth its
"motto, Liberty cd Union, now and 'forever, one
and inseparable."

Complimentary sentiments were offered to
.fudge Spencer and Mr. Storrp, each of whom
replied in a brief address.

Tlte whole numbrr of persons present was
comj)Uted at about S',0. Tli'ey ror.sisif ti cfboth
political parties. Journal of Commerce.

Vf federal usurpation, who are now ready

The Rev. Thomas P. Hunt, late of
this City, having been unanimously in-

vited to become the Pastor of the Pres-
byterian Church in Wilmington, has ac-

cepted the call and entered upon the du-

ties uf his chariT---

o pronounce the whole ahair a precious
juibu We shall not sfive a retrosnec- -

sire review of the famous Janus faced Ve- -

iMessase, in which the opponents of the
Bacwe'l Nath tnLnrovement power in the Federal Gov- -

I.ass'ter Lydia '

Lane J ones A.
M.

Mdrrin S 1 lcn P. 2
M ireum Siimuel 2.
Marlin 4 din 2
M ller Thomas .

MllcrJiim
Martin WMliarn P.
M-A- rn John
M:iiorie Joiin
Ml ihee TomnMis
May ton J hn K.
Moor V illiam
M'-br- David
McKeiben John IL
Ma'his David, or
V'-'un- Jones
M Cillers Harr iet B.
Mvl'hefU-r- s William- -

Magee Jinney
r.

Pitt ircl John t
I'ltdips Aiice
Rratcher Aron '

Perrv B. irwf.il
Perry- Candis
Prce Needhsm
Price J 'hn M.

Rod 1 Inward

crn:;ient were gratified by the withholding
of the Executive sanction, whilst ti e best

l'.arr Mrs. M ,ry J.
ey fi Roberts

B irns Mr. M iry
Burton Eabzar

C.

We learn, that a new Post-Offic- e has
been established at the residence of Mr.
John IifoniNG, in Chatham county, call-
ed Mnr'ngsviUe of which Mr. James M.

fthe argument was evidently m lavor ol
DtKc existence of the power.' The intelli

C-f-u luP .Tostah

this State, viz : George Blacknall, Law-so- n

F. Henderson, Robert H. Dalton,
Thomas D. Parke, Algernon S. Perry,
G. W. Caldwell, James K. Nisbet, Wm.
L. Hogan, John Allison, Calvin C. Coy.--;

ington, Joseph H. Cheairs.
Attlie Commencement of the South -- Carolina

College, which took place on the lRth
ult. the following gentlemen from'' this
State received the same decree, viz : Jas
F. Hardy, Walter A. Norwood, William
C. Tate and William H. Trent.

At tlie Commencement of the Transyf-vani- a

University, Kentucky, the same de

gent reader cannot have forgotten the lau-

dable impartiality with wfjich concessions Moring is Postmaster.

FOR THE RF.GISTKR.
JACKSON MEETING. x

A large and respectable. portion of the
citizens of Wake county, having met at
the Court-Hous- e in Rajeigh, in pursuance
of notice heretofore given, to express their
views of the administration of. President
Jacksox, ndtako i!c!iimeasures as would
promote his

rials the party is composed, which eleva-

ted Gen. Jackson to power, and excites
wonder that they-hav- c so long been able,
through the influence of po itical machine-
ry, to preserve its harmony. There is

every indication now, of a political revo-

lution, the effects of, which perhaps may
defy tlie control of those who have been
instrumental in setting the ball in motion.

Chup-e- lt Kdward
C d'er G. W.
Copelain Barbar or
Benjamin Jones
Caswell Wdliam R. 3

t;cre made to bom parties ; nor tne accia- -

tnation with wluch the V eto was received Tiie Stage from tliis City to Nowbern.
now runs three times a week, and that

Oxford and th.s place, twice aCook J 'ires

by those who, when closely pressed, were
forced to admit that the reasoning by which
it was sustained fell very far short of their
views .of the Constitution. But, however,

The meeting was organized by appoint-- J Cook Thomas H. w cek.
Cannon 1! . nry
f'atnon Henry IT.Ol Wliat IHC iriIiUS UI OLitLt' ItJjTlilS We refer b;r Agricultural readers to

in Komulus M. csmmders Fsq.. Chairman,
and Henry M. MUlicr, as Secretary.

The Chairman verybriefiy& eloquent-
ly stated the object of the meeting.

rauld have wished, l;ad the doctrines pro- - Clerk of W.-tk- Sup.C-- . Rate lidmund
Clerk of he Inferior Ct. PutleiV?; Hunter

Wake- - Powell Aiisalom
ourvery interesting communication on

We have before expressed our convic-
tion that the object of reviving the almost
forgo ten proceedings of the Cabinet, in

niiiated in the Message Deen since uni- -

the Mobile' Cwnmerciallirst p:ge, from

gree vas also conferred on the following
from this State : viz : Charles W. II. ler,

Swan P. Burnett. Nathaniel J

M'Lelland and Rufus A. Wallace.

Clerk ot the Pcde-- al Ct.Purif v Gi-nri--James Grant, hsq. submitted the tol- -Ur .'Iv acted upon, r.inch would have been
c'med. Bat the truth is, satisfied with R. ficsisfcr.lowing preamble and resolutions, which Doubtless our soil ad c imate j the affair of the Seminole War, was a po- -

it-- , i i a -- .r : i : i " : .. n .. i i i i i , i
Carnill Mrs Rrai.C'S

j Chase Remark care
j William Douglass

one enori ami irusuug iu on uiugiu iiiuu- - were reaaanu unanimously auopteu, viz : subsequent developmentsre as well adapted to the cultivation of j lit leal one and
j the Gam a Crass as Alabama, :nd ye j have only servfitience to conciliate the State rights peo- - whereas the citizens of this count v, in com ed to confirm our first ira- - The Bank iIobber taken! A persoci'.e, he has never since dared to rouse the

?hope some of our enterprizing Farmers himself Edward Smith alias.Vxr party by a repetition of the Veto, 5: calling
will take the nece-sar- y steps for its in

pression. Farther, however, than such a

belief may be supposed to beget a degree
of sympath.y, ve fee: no interest in the
warfare now waging between Gen. Jack- -

Jones, has been arrested at New-Yor- k,

charged with having" been concerned in.

mon with the f-e- men of North Carolina, repose
undiminished confidence in the integrity and
talents of Axuhkw Jacksov, President of the
United S:'es, and belielve that the leading
me isures of his adminstration have fulfijled th
most sanguine expectations of his friends, and
are eminently calculated to preserve in its pu-
rity our present dembcratical form of Govern

troduction amongst u;
hes actually signed Bills appropiating
nwney to improvements,; which, in nati-cn- al

importance, compared with the Mays--- '

i!le Turnpike, are but as Ant-hil- ls to the
Pyramids. One would have thought, from

the recent great robbery of the' City BankWe publish tx short account into day's
Register, of the great dinner given to

so.v and Mr. Calhoux, and their friends
respectively. We are mere lookers

of tSiat place, and on searching his Iodgv
inrs. a trunk was found,containinrr Rl 85. -the praises lavished opon the stand taken

I).
Dunn Capt. Gray
Drake Archibald O.
Davison J?sse
Davis Duncin
Horsey Sam!. IT.
Dodd Dcmpsev
Dowd llUer P. W. 2

R.
P.llis D miel
EJvan Euich
Rwing S ami.
Kzel! F r derick or
aq lire M iming

r.
M ry

Fisher John A.
Po i ler Thorn s J.
Postc r Roger

Mr. VV ebster in new-Yor- k. Hi sneechGen. Jackson, that not. a cent would, 738. About 64,000 are yet missing, inV ; ! on in Verona," perfectly untrammelled,
to hand, which .' . .

! wholl v uncommitted. It is not ri;iit howon the occasion has comeduring his administration, be given to the

R'rk' John
R.c. Da del
Rtiul Parker

David
R;Cr;'' Mary M.
R )ge:s John
Rogers iK-ra- l

Rogers Sion
Russell Willie
Richmond G. 8;. A
Register
R!;o les Henry
Rhodes Jobn Sen.

S.
Phnps'in Thomas 5
SheiTifl'of Wake Co. 4
Scott Thos. 2 .

Scot Robert
Swa'm D vid ..
Swain Rl tnor H.
Smith William F.
S'Tiith Samuel
Stephenson Jonathan
Stephenson Stephen

'iSug-- Osborn
Sugi Johua
Sugr Jjhn
Stephens Alvfn

we shall not fail to give in our next, forohjects of even questionable nationality
snd yet in the course of the last winter,
'ae President's sanctH)nAjas given to Bills

ever, that'we should withhold from our
readers, such circumstances as may serve
to indicate which way the current of po- -

rnl-- frd I n or 5 cpftino-- . V. P fSvf nl.TC.P

he gratification of our readers. The va-

lue of the Union and the glory of its
founders, we;-- its main topu s, and it is

ment, being based upon the true principles ol
the Constitution and Soundest national policy ;

and whereas it is the opinion f this meeting
that the preservation of the great interest and
civil quiet of our beloved.; country require the
re-e- h ctio'n of AxnnEW Jackso.v to the Piesi-denc- y

cf the U. ited States.
Therefore Resolved, That his moral energy,

characteristic iirmness an) patriotic devotion to
the principles of the Constitution, (manifested
.particularly in his veto on' the 5TasviUe Turn-
pike Road.) merit our approbation and gra'i-tud- e,

and eminently quality him for the dis-

charge of the du'ies of the importa.it and res-
ponsible st i'ion to u hick lie has bceacalled by

appropriating mere than;: twelve Inmdred

cluding all the gold taken. It is said
that Hays, (the Police Officer, of whom
the most extraordinary stories arc told)
had had his eye upon Jones for several
days, watching him with the unfailing ill-sti- nd

of a Pointer.
The Richmond Whig says, that there is

but little doubt thxt the fellow apprehend-
ed is the notorious Lovill Jones, who '

formerly resided in that town and was
celebrated as an adept at opening lock?.

nid forty thousand dollars tor purposes of,
juhlic improvement of vhich about five'

: '.irsthed and seventy-fiv- e thousand were
for Picacon's, Buoys, &c. which, by some,

I praise enough to sav. that it is eminent ,

. therefore, to an article from vie l ayette- -
ly worthy ot its dislnguished autnor. ' .

the Editor ol thati
- Viyc Observer, m vmch

Freeman AValler T. "

G.
Good Thomas
t.dl F.zra
Gov tn Cliarles C.
Goodvva. Willis
Grady VLsrk
G iod'vin M-iri- a

:irc thought to come legitimately within
nnu-fr- j of Gnvornmtfnt I Mvi ri'- - the voice f the nation, i

naner gives his reasons for having 4i put
oft""' hisJacksonism.

Lettliose who wish to form, some idea
ix hundred and sixty-fiv- e thousand dol- -

l-
-r for Tnfprnal TmnroiTipnts. it Stephens Burt L.

Win. H. Haywood. Esq. offered the
following resolution, i which Was unani
mously adopted, viz j Grand Sec'v. U.A.Chsp. Stuar J..l'npretended that tliis sum of 665000 was of the subserviency which is expected for which he served a tour in the Virshua,Stuind JohnGol Jesse 2

..H..-1ItTsnlccd. That for the purpose of pro-rtotir-
g

i

A Sign! The Resolution recommend-
ing a renewal of the charter of tlte United
States-- ' Pank, his passed both Houses
of the Pennsvlvania Legisi:iturethe-,Se- -

a

nate by an unanimous vote, and the
House by a vote of To to 11. From the
fact that a majority of t'-- Legislature is
Jacksonian, the inference, we think, is
fairly deducible that throughout that
Slate, there will scarcely be found a dis

Penitentiary.concert and union among .the triendsot the pre Gullv James P. Before the discovery of the robber, the?Gully John Sen.

given to works of that degree of National
which according to the Veto

Message, is necessary to make the appli-
cation of Federal aid constitutional ? This
ranrot be maintained by any one who, has
the acts of'the last session before him.

Gales & Son J. reward had increased to SiO,000, which
set every body on the search, &. of course,

from a thcr iugh-goin- g partizan, read Col.

Crocket's letter in a preceding column.-Havin-

pinned his faith upon the sleeve of

some Magnus Apollo.a party-ma- n is bound,

as with a chain of adamant, to uphold all

his acts whether just or unjust. He is ob-lige-
tif

out ofprinciple, to do violence to

his feelings falsify his sense of right and

Mil

' p

We' do not say that this large sum is to be
uselessly squandered it. may have been
judiciously appropriated- -; the works to

senting opinion as to the policy of renew-
ing this charter. If so, how can the peo-

ple of Pennsylva' ia, adhere to the Presi

sent Administration in this State, it is recom-
mended to our fellovvLcitizens in the difreren
counties of the State to hold meetings for the
expression of their w ill, and to advance the re-

election of Genera! Jackson.
Alex. J. Lawrence- Esq. offered the

following, resolution:, which ;was unani-
mously adopted, i7. :

Bcsolv.'I, That t!,e Chairman appoint a C
:oinrr.'ttee of seven, and a Commit-

tee of Vigilance cf twenty -- two.
H. M. Miiler, Esq. offered the follow-

ing resolutions, Which vvere-uuanimousl-

adopted, viz : j i

f.s.'.7L,f, That these rrocee dings be signed
by the Chairman and and a copy be
l"orw.rded to th- - President. i: ' '

: llvo'ved further, Th .t the Rditors of this citv

every stranger was viewed with suspicion.
It is stated in a- - Boston paper, that u.

Methodist preacher with wall stuffed saddle-

-bags, whose conduct was a little sin-

gular and who seemed in a great hurry to
make the distance between him and New-Yor- k

as great a3 possible, was followed
about 70 miles and arrested. On search-

ing hi3 " plunder," their joy hiay be well

H.
Hunt T. P. 10
Henry Joseph 2.
Ilivw Kuf'us 8,
H'Piard Elijah
Hi' Hard F.zirkiel
Henry Joseph
Hawkins William
Hawkins Dolly
:'urd Orlando 2
Hdl lohn
H ill James
Hvuood Thos. E. 2
M '.'l Daniel
Udi John
ll.il Henderson
H .rton Constant W.

?.'hich it is given may be of great utility.
But this we do say, that taking the Bills
ind examining them in connexion with a
raap of the United States,1 it muit be con- -

wrong,, and apply the searing iron to his
conscience ! Is it not strange that free-

men will submit to such vassalage ?

dent, who has so frequently travelled out
of his way to manifest Ins hostility to that
institution? There is scarcely the sha-

dow of a doubt, that the proposition to r?- - It is stated in the Petersburg Intelli
tessed that the majority of the works to
Which money is given, sp far from being
of a national character,' cannot aspire to
the tide of State improvements, and in

gencer, that all' the Publishers of the Laws

Simms lsham ;

Snipes Alfred
St ukes Henton
SeXton Th"ma3
Stinson Jap.es
Snellin William

T.
Trrill Tliri'ey ov his

heirs' '''i Hardy Dean
or his heirs

Todd James
Turner Augustin

"
U.

Mary
Uiley John
UUey Littlejohn

W.
Wait Samuel 2.
Williams Anderson R.
Williams Zilphv
WVlch James K. 2.
Ward Thomas 2
Wheeler Stephen 2

Whitfield Wilham
Wmslon Patrick II. 3
Wheaton Martha
Wynn Allen W. S.
Woolard Enoch
Woolaid Thompson
Wooda'l Absalqm.
Walker William A.
Wood Edwin
Willey G. S.
West Thonvs L.
Wallace Wm. Rich
Wadding Shadrach
Whitakcr John R.

r Y.

of the United States "by authority," take
part agdinstMr.CALHoux iu his outbreak

11 nshW Andrew W.
bs requested to pul!':.sh these proceedings in j Jf.i lson H iac ins: with the President ; while of the

new tlie charter in question, will succeed
by considerable majorities in both Houses
of Congress, and there is as little, that
Gen. Jackson will, if re-electe- place
his veto on it ! It behoves the people,
not onlv in that S ate but elsewhere, to'
look to this matter.

i .
! tiieir newspapers. -

. . Hoodbin Nicholas W Administration Editors, not in commission,

me cases, are scarcely of decided im-

portance even to the Cowhfym which, they
""c located. The doctrine of th& Veto
Message resolves itself into a question of
rcpediejney, into the will of the Presitlenl,
and establishes no clear and definite iprin-- ;

pip --nothing by which a future Presi-
dent should be guided. If this be thekase,

a majority favor that gentleman. ThereThe meeting then adjourned sine die.
R. M. SAUNDERS, Ch'u.

II. M. Miller, Sec'y.
Committee of CdrrcpoiuI-yir- e kXex, J. I.axv

are two exceptions however, to the first
statement that we know of, viz : the Wes

rence, William H. Hayw ood, Jr. William Hill, ' tern Carolinian and the United StatesInvitation' to the President. Ahas been gained by the friends of
Bights ? Po thev not stand precise- -tate

H o p Ldcrecy
Hcrintf Abel
Ilintori Joseph R.
Harris Berry
Harrison Moses B.
Harris William
Hilhnan Samuel

I J
Jones Ro eit S. 2
Jones Alfred
Jones Maria L.
Johnson William
Johnson Edniond
JefTers Robert

Telegraph, both of which are severe enough
t . t ' L

y wnete tney were botore. It it i not
Urease- - if the Veto Mp?afri arflnnllr
Hd establish a priuci piethen it il per-ccti- y

apparent that Gn.. Jackson his not

James Gran, Wdham II. Mhoon, JohnC. Sled-ma-n

snd Henry M. lil.ller.
Conntiiee of 1'i'jHance.- - Col. Allen Rogers,

William li. Dunn, Chrles L. Mi nt on, . Newton
Wxod, Anderson Wilkins, Johns'.on Rusbee,
W'dlis Whitiker, Natlmniel G. Hand, Wotidson
CleiTierts, Wesley; J(nes, Kimbrough Jones
Villiam R. Hinton,; Dr.il'homas Cottred, Hen y

Jones, Henry M'Gehee, Thomas Roycroft, Hen-
ry Warren, Jarnes M. .Mangum, Absalom P.
Wf-odali- , James U: Newsom, Uurreil Rogers and
David HoIUnd.

meeting of the citizens of Pasquotank
county was held in Elizabeth City, at
which, resolutions approving the measures
of the present Administration, and ap-

pointing a committee to address cnote to
the President inviting him to pass through
that place on his visit to tlie city 01.... . .

upon Mr. Van Burkx. ;

In a recent number. of the U. States9
Telegraph, the President is, spoken of as
a mere pageant, controlled and directed
at will by his Prime Minister, and the
hope is expressed that he will yet see and

ud the courage to adhere to that ptinci-
iie. -- ' Yates William

THOMAS G. SCOTT, P M.
ROeigh, April 1. 1831DINNER TO M R, WEBSTER.

conceived at finding several packages
nicely tied up, &: stowed away. C0nfide.1t .

of fingering the ready, they tore open , the
bundles and found not bank notes- - but
Religious Tracts! f&JP

Washington, X$C. MweJif
Our wharves, during the past-ee-

have presented much of a busiiiesis aspect
in consequence of the number of vessels
in port, and the quantity cf freight inv
readipess. Our harbour has not present- - ;

ed such an impoijng appearance lor some
time. This, together with the "young
voice of spring," gives a new impulse t ;

life, enjoyment and enterprise.
On Saturday last, the negro man, Ilen-ryclarg-

ed

with the murder i)f Mr. Sam-uePTtarve- y,

was arraigned before tii-.e- e

of the justices of our County. He was.
fully committed, to stand his trirtl at the
ensuing term bf the Superior Court, in.

Mav next.

Ia'this city, on Fr.d iy Us Runcan M' Dona 74,

sou of llenrv A. lu 11.1 Id son, fg d IS ye:-rs- - IF-le- ft

the'Milnary Institutional WeM-To'ni- t, a shot t.
time sine-.-- , beloved by ttuse wiio knew l.un. .

H'3 bosom gloved with the higb--s- i sense ot UJ-n.ir.- ble

fei.ng, and purest principles of m .rA

rectitvitle. To his kindred friends h has

bleed ng nH.-mor- of you.hbd nronu.--

hlast d in ti-.- e bud. , .

Affliction's stmblance bends not 0 cr nu
tomb, j 1

"off) iplw ti'?sl

Cnarleston, were introduced and unani- - Understand the artifices which nave been
. A Female Teacher Wanted,I Aeto-jor- k, Aiarch5,

Tl J 11- -
A 1"! ,1-- mously adopted. Gen Jackson has ac'WiW upon him ! So, so! The Prea?

- ae puuiic umner to wnicn tuia emi- - fHO to a good F,niJish Education unites a

it

-

!e

2

cepted the invitation and will call uponentU-- distinguished statesman was invit knowledge of Music. Enquire of the
NOTICE. -

'TRIE CERTIFICATE for Four Shares of the
1 Stock,ot the, State Rank of North -- Carolina,

in ihe name of John Mos ;!ey Walker.being lost
or. mislaid, application will be made for trie re- -

his friends at Eliz.abcth-City- , provided

'. citizens of this cityi as a testimonial
ol tiieir bijrh sense, of liis'Wublic services.' t rteu-u- l of s id Certificate at the expiration of.)u particularly his vindication bf the t'uee months from this date.

WALKER.princes oF the Constitution in thb Sen- -
. C II ... . i Wilmington, March CO, 1831. . 2l3'n

dent is told to his face that he is not a
free agent, and bv one too, who ouht to
know ; not that we would believe the as
sertion on the evidence of "the Telegraph,
unsupported by other testimony. There
is too much reason to fear however, that
he suffers himself to be controlled by
others, and to be led into measures which
his unbiased judgment woe Id not ap-

prove. We believe that General Jack-
son, if left to his own counsel, would aim
to do righN For instance.h neverr wild

- oi . uie tjnted States, took, place at
Uie.CitV Hotftl Invt nvtn'.fto- rinLnllnr

Postmaster at W'ae Forest. 77' lam

My Wake Forest Plantation
IS A GAIN' FOB SALK,

(The late purchaser not having complied wit
his contract.)

contains G17 acres of land, the most of tiIT The buildings and improvements are
good and the situation health and pleasant. It
is within three hours ride of Raleigh and in
a very excellent neighborhood. The price is
2500 dollars., and either the improvements or
the land alone are worth much "more money.

Apply tau,
larmts V' CASLYDJ JONES.

he visits Charleston during fhe Rummer

Politics of the DAYUnder this
head, in the preceding page, we insert a

numbar of articles, for the purpose' of
showing into how many fragments the par-

ty is split, which has heretofore supported
Gen. Jackson. The Telegraph & Globe,

which before the publication of Mr. Cai.-hovn- 's

Appeal,' in: ? their .wpvraen's

NOT! CK.
EG contain'uiir PT.oirr.i? wor n; if,

nt presided, assisted bv Peter A. Jayt 4 K
and V.. M. Grwnway. Esq.'r1 brought in the Staa-- e to this nlace snmicr Li;i.:' - Hveeks past, and is now ; at tbt Stjre Office'I rcs'.dcn 1:1 11 'iitire in inKniiw

The owner is requested :to call ,n l'pa the exsKedgp:lemoU werc imonstheiaests;
wiioin M--

e o!Tervnl the JIari .'Ami
pense of carriage and for tliisdvertisement and
receive the keg. ,

.Balvigh, April 6, 1SJ1. :

;

2!it

' rf-- ,'
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